
g - - ShOl*t Form oivie Ne 1545-1150
*"** F05,  Return of Organization Exempt From Income Tax

i Under section 501(c), 527, or 4947(a)(1) ofthe Internal Revenue Code
* Sponsoring organizations ol donor advised funds and controlling organizations as defined in section 512(b)(l3) must file Form 5

* 990 All other organizations with gross receipts less than $500,000 and total assets less than $1 ,250,000 at the end of the year iff*fS*-.titiftDepartment of the Treasury mat/ use ""5 mlmHemel Revenue Service * The organization may have to use a copy oi this return lo satisfy state reporting requirements R,

(except black lung benefit trust or private foundation)
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A For the 2009 calendar year, or tax year beginning , 2009, and ending
B Check if applicable C

Address change Ezialsffs
label or
print or

areee
Specific
Instruc
tions.

Name change
Initial return

Termination

Amended return

Application pending

Eiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

D Employer identification number

AMERICAN LEGION POST 49 82-6008227E TelephonenumberEMMETT, ID 83617 208-365-2535
F Group ExemptionNumber P

W 0 Section 507(c)(3) organizations and 4947(a)(7) nonexempt charitable trusts G ACCOUVWUQ m@U10d Cash 1-I Accrual
must attach a completed Schedule A (Form .990 or 9.90-EZ). Other (specify) *

Check * X if the organization is not
l

L

HWebsite: * N/A V required tcli-ajttach Schedule B (Form 990,
Tax-exem tstatus (check only one) - 50l(c) ( 4 ) 4 (insert no) I l4947(a)(l)or I 1527 990452* or 990"PF)"

K Check * X if the organization is not a section 509(a)(3) supporting organization and its gross receipts are normally not more than
$25,000 A orm 990-EZ or Form 990 return is not required, but if the organization choosesto file a return, be sure to file a complete return ,

L Add lines 5b, 6b, and 7b, to line 9 to determine gross receipts, if $500,000 or more, file Form 990
instead of Form 990-EZ ,*$ 16,983.

Revenue, "Expenses, and Changes in Net Assets or Fund Balances (See the instructions for Part l.)
1 Contributions, gifts, grants, and similar amounts received
2 Program service revenue including government fees and contracts
3 Membership dues and assessments
4 Investment income

SCANNED AUG 1 1 2010

D

Gain or (loss) from sale of assets other than inventory (Subtract In 5b from In 5a)

Special events and activities (complete applicable parts of Schedule G). lf any amount is from gaming, check here

a Gross revenue (not including $ of contributions

F?CZi"Pt(f7tZ

c
6

b
c

7a
b
c

8

Net income or (loss) from special events and activities (Subtract line 6b from line 6a)Q
Gross profit or (loss) from sales of inventory (Subtract line 7b from line 7a)
Other revenue (describe *

-m
reported online 1) 6a 1 1 , 2 60 .
Less direct expenses other than fundraising expenses E 4 , 547 .

1

1 1,177.2%?-.1
3,630.

916

H 5 U)
fs-.$1291

5a Gross amount from sale of assets other than inventory 5ab Less cost or other basis and sales ex enses E
5c

,gig
tees
Hisfftgi
*Ft *f

6c 6 , 7 1 3 .
Gross sales of inventory, less returns and allowances 7aLess cost of oods sold 7

7cT-iii
9 Total revenue Add lines 1, 2, 3, 4, 5c, 6c, 7c, and 8 P 9 12,436.

-11 Benefits paid to or for members . . . , .
*12 Salaries, other compensation, and employee benefits - ,
13 Professional fees and other payments to independent contractors
14 Occupancy, rent, utilities, and maintenance "
15 Printing, publications, postage, and shipping
16 Other expenses (describe * See Stat - t

(W MMZMVXM

2 ).10 Grants and similar amounts paid (attach schedule) A . Seve Statement 1

1

io 3,480.L...-.-..
1213 7514 3,396.15 300.16 5,526.

P 17 12,777.

-(F12
U1-lffll/"lU1)

19 Net asset or I- alances at be inni mi- year (from line 27, column (A)) (must agree with end-of-year

P

18 -341.
19 51,693.i.iLi*-1zi 1 51,352.

E ad of Form 990-EZ
ar (B) End of yearX*/wg, e e instructions for Part ll ) (A) Begin

Cash, savings, and investments
ning of ye
51, 693 22 51, 352

Land and buildings

17 Total expenses digg 1618 Excess o (defi a  -ai e 17 from line 9) .she ,,,
figure rep ei on prior yiargs rE@?@i) di)20 Other cha gels in rteuass s or fund bal (attach explanation)

21 Net assets pi( nd balances e - aug# ar ombine lines 18 through 20

1Ei?.5ll:,fl11llli1?a:lf Baiange S 7  Es* s 25, column (B) are $1,250,000 or more, file Form 990 inst22 .
23 2324 Other assets (describe * ) 24
25 Total assets 2526 Total liabilities (describe * ) 51, 693

O

51, 352. 26 0
37 Net assets or fund balances (line 27 of column (B) must agree with line 21) 51, 693 .27 .51, 352
BAA For Privacy Act and Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see separate instructions.

TeEAoao3L oi/30/10 
Form 990-EZ (2009)
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Fmm990EZ(ZD% AMERICAN LEGION POST 49 82-6008227 PMWZ
I,l?ai:tglll."$iI Statement of Program Sen/ice Accomplishments (See the instructions.) EXPGHSSS r . ,,,
What is the organizations primary exempt purpose? See Statement 3 g%??5lE3fSjg%S(2StIOn
Describe what was achieved in carrying out the organizations exempt purposes In a clear and concise manner, orglanizations and section
describe the services provided, the number of persons benefited, or ot er relevant information for each 49 7Sa)(1) trusts, optional.program title for Ot GFS) **
28 ,M9110-r.i ali 120-ri serif 1.052- rieiniv eris ............................ - Q

fc-faEiE E ---------- 7 7) If EE Holm? $611362 lBE.En"QTaEiE, In-.ec-r T155 ------ I -5 fl 28a
29

fchlil E ---------- 7 7) If EE SnT0EnI ECTUEBE ?Bf2iEn-QTBES, Eh-eEitTie-re ------- I -5 lj 29 a
30 F - - - - - * - # - # - # - # - H - - Q - w - * - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - * - # --

7c7a?iiE "$1 ---------- I 7) If H112 EWTOEJ EcTuEeE E)f2iEn"gTaEiZ, EiTeEitT1e-re ------- I 7*-  30a
31 ,Other program services (attach schedule)

* lj 31a
* 32

* (Grants S ) If this amount includes foreign grants, check here
32 Total program sen/ice expenses (add lines 28a through 31a)

lfl?"3*rl*liiil)*/-iii: LiSt Of Officers, Directors, Trustees, and Key Empl0yeeS. List each one even if not compensated (See the instrs )
(b) Title and average hours (c) Compensation (If (d) Contributions to (e) Expense account

(a) Name and address pei week devoted not paid, enter -0-.) employee benefit plans and and other allowancesto position deferred compensation
-Tom *Blitnl-er - - * F - - - - - - - -- - Post Commander 0 . 0.
0103-Bgyeity-Age: * - * - # - --n 1.00
Emmett, ID 83617
*Don -Hgisjge - - * - - - - - - - - *- - lst Vice Cmdr 0 . O. O.
-71g*E-. -4-tt1*S-tree-t - * # - - - --- 5.00
Emmett, ID 83617-Jerr-y-Qu-rpin - - - - - - - - - # -* D Sgt-at-Arms O. 0. 0.
1111 -Z4.. 911510. Lille ..... I - I - - i 3 - 00
Emmett, ID 83617
-R911/Jeni-g * * - - - # - * - * - - "-- 2nd Vice Cmdr 0. 0. 0
.15 50. Seiset .D513/.S ....... - - 0
Emmett, ID 83617
-T-im -Beat-ty - - * - - - - * - * -* - Finance Officer 0. 0 .* 0.
.35 $0. .Biehee ,R9 ed ....... - -1 0
Emmett, ID 83617James Woodworth Service Officer 0. O. 0.
.35 311- 117 5113.913 lille? 1 .R9 iid . . . . .- - 0Emmett, ID 83617 "
-G-egrnge-G-ori-n-o - - - - - - - - - --m Post Historian 0. 0. 0..62iiiE9at. ith ........... M - 0 " "
Emmett, ID 83617

0.

...--..-.-..---.-..---.-..-.-..-...- ,

BAA TEEAosi2L oi/30/io Form 990-EZ (2009)



- Form 990-EZ (2009) AMERICAN LEGION POST 49 82-6008227 Page 3
*  ,Otherfflnformation (Note the statement requirements in the instrs for Part V.)

U1

Did ,thi prgtalnization engage in any activity not previously reported to the IRS? If "Yes," attach a detailed description ofeac c ivi
34 Were any changes made to the organizing or governing documents? If "Yes," attach a conformed copy of the changes

35

33

If the organization had income from business activities, such as those reported on lines 2, 6a, and 7a (among others), but not reported on Form 990-T,
attach a statement explaining why the organization did not report the income on Form 990-T

a reporting, and proxy tax requirements? .
b lt "Yes,* has it filed a tax return on Form 990-T for this year?

36 Did the organization undergo a liquidation, dissolution, termination, or significant disposition of net assets during the
year? If "Yes," complete applicable parts of Schedule N 36 X

.ir".-"**.1)Lei fqvfs "2-fp: -*l I -   515%- mf

Did the organization have unrelated business gross income of $1,000 or more or was it subject to section 6033(e) noticei

37a Enter amount of political expenditures, direct or indirect, as described in the instructions * 37a 0
b Did the organization file Form 1120-POL for this year?

38a Did the organization borrow from, or make any loans to, any officer, director, trustee, or key employee or were
any such loans made in a prior year and still outstanding at the end of the period covered by this return?

b If "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part ll and enter the total .amount involved , 38b
39 Section 501(c)(7) organizations Enter " "a Initiation fees and capital contributions included on line 9 I 39alm i N
40a Section 501(c)(3) organizations Enter amount of tax imposed on the organization during the year under"

- N

b Gross receipts, included on line 9, for public use of club facilities

N/
/A

/A

A

section 4911 * N/A , section 4912 * N/A, section 4955 * N/A
b Section 501(c)(3) and 501(c)(4) organizations Did the organization engage in any section 4958 excess benefit

transaction during the year or is it aware that it engaged in an excess benefit transaction with a disqualified person in
prior year, and that the transaction has not been reported on any of the organizations prior Forms 990 or 990-EZ? If"Yes," complete Schedule L, Part I 40b

-L" -** "L .iz , if# -3
c Section 501 (c)(3) and 501(c)(4) organizations Enter amount of tax imposed on organization3 -t

3

Yes " No

3334 X
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managers or disqualified persons during the year under sections 4912, 4955, and 4958 * 0 .  ,efifiif,rf Mr-i--k*l.*p1,if-.2 , Iigs
d Section 501(c)(3) and 501(c)(4) organizations Enter amount of tax on line 40c reimbursed  , "2 ,iby the organization * t 0 ."" " 3
e All organizations At any time during the tax ear, was the organization a party to a prohibited tax *--#fi-L.

fest?

isgf.-xiii?
Zinn. I.as

E

P 1,

,fd aff?) .Me

shelter transaction? lf "Yes,* complete Form 25886-T 40e X
41 List the states with which a copy of this return is filed * None

42a The organization"s
books are in care of * -Tim #B5-eat-ty - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - * * - - - - - * -- - Telephone no * -ZQ Q-3-QQ-ZQQS* - - 
L0-:ated at r .35 $0, Bi. S1199 Bead. ,Pirngnectz IQ .................... - - ZIP + 4 * .82 51.7 ....... - 

.b.At any time during the calendar year, did the organization have an interest in or a signature or other authority over a
financial account in a foreign country (such as a bank account, securities account, or other financial.account)? ,
lf "Yes," enter the name of the foreign country * " -- 

See the instructions for exceptions and filing requirements for Form TD F 90-22 1, Report of a Foreign Bank and Financial Accounts

c At any time during the calendar year, did the organization maintain an office outside of the U S ?
If "Yes," enter the name of the foreign country * K

f N0
-:rg .323 :metre 5:-mis .Eg Q. gig--cgi? e,5.u,-if/
i-*12,*.L*: f*(1,ic"ytfj1
iffy. S54 ifiiglgi"-Li ,ifeifeti-15,

*"i*F%- " ipfiizfg Pi1fT"fl$:li"i
ggltrfriaf ffihlgfif "1"" F"
respite* Jace-gif, fl- -ijffg-,

ifggfgagi gigttt-Lizgfitiiff S 1  5
42 c

-1.
iw

vc 5"- 9

43 Section 4947(a)(1) nonexempt charitable trusts filing Form 990-EZ in lieu of Form 1041 - Check here * If-I N/A
and enter the amount of tax-exempt interest received or accrued during the tax year * 43 I N/A

44 Did the organization maintain any donor advised funds? lf "Yes," Form 990 must be completed instead
of Form 990-EZ

45 ls any related organization a controlled entity of the organization within the meaning of section 512(b)(13)? lf "Yes,"

No
Bl X

Form 990 must be completed instead of Form 990-EZ g 7 45 if XBAA TEE/xoaizi. oi/aoiio Form 990-EZ (2009)



Form 990-EZ (2009) AMERICAN LEGION POST 49 82-6008227 Page 4
il,?.Qa"i?t"N/Ifif-I Section 501 (c)(3) organizations and section 4947(a)(1) nonexempt charitable trusts only. All section - 1

501 (c)(3) organizations and section 4947(a)(1) nonexempt charitable trusts must answer questions46-49b and complete the tables for lines 50 and 51. ,
46 Did the organization engage in direct or indirect political campaign activities on behalf of or in opposition to candidatesfor public office? If "Yes," complete Schedule C, art l47 *Did the organization engage in lobbying activities? lf Yes," complete Schedule C, Part ll
48 ls the organization a school as described in section 170(b)(1)(A)(ii)7 lf "Yes," complete Schedule E
49a Did the organization make any transfers to an exempt non-charitable related organization7

b If "Yes," was the related organization a section 527 organization7

NI

(D
U1

50 Complete this table for the organization"s five highest compensated employees (other than officers, directors, trustees and key
employees) who each received more than $100,000 of compensation from the organization lf there is none, enter "None "

(b) Title and average (c) Compensation (d) Contributions to employee (e) Expense(a) Nan-ie and address of each employee paid hours per week benefit plans and account andmore than $100,000 devoted to position deferred compensation other allowances

f Total number of other employees paid over $100,000 *

51 Complete this table for the organizations five highest compensated independent contractors who each received more than $100,000 of
compensation from the organization lf there is none, enter "None "

(a) Name and address of each independent contractor paid more than $100,000 (b) Type of service (C) Compensation

- . - * - W - - - # - - - - - - # - - - * - - - # - - - - - - - - ----I
I

d Total number of other independent contractors each receiving over $100,000 *

Sign
Here

Paid
Pre

Barer"sse
Only

Under penalties of periury, l declare that I have examined this return, including accompanying schedules and statements, and to the best of my knowledge and belief, it is

true, correct. and complelffation of preparer (other than officer) is based on all information of which preparer has any knowledge

No

ii://we5 Tim Beatty Finance OfficerType or print name and title I I I
i signature I a
Firm"s name (or//p . V   Y

P " ld l N bPre arer"s Date Check lf (gggailr*1eS,lrSuClS)rr1*ig?lng um erP P I/ 9 Q self-7 **/ employed *
t*2#,S?o","e%i"."//e 316 E MAIN ST an e N/A
2?$""f?i"a"t EMMETT, ID 83617-3034 promo, (208) 365-2817

lVlay the IRS discuss this return with the preparer shown above7 See instructions *fm Yes  J No
BAA Form 990-Ez (2009)

TEEA0812L 01/30/10



2009 . , Federal Statements Page 1
" AMERICAN LEGION POST 49 82-6008227

Smwmem1
Fonn99GEZ,Panl,Une10
Grants and Similar Amounts Paid

Payments to Affiliates S 3,480

Smmmem2
Form 990-EZ, Part I, Line 16
OtherExpenses

Advertising and Promotion
County Tax
Delegate Fee
Insurance
Office ExpensesOratorical
Sales Tax
Travel

S 892.
36,
33.

1,973.
660.

1,116.
43.

773.Total S 5,526.

Smwmmn3
Forn1990-EZ,PadIH
Organization"s Primary Exempt Purpose

To bring together community and veterans in a social atmosphere


